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' tiring the mimes of- all Democrats

ho are in the armynot assessed to the
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1161001401:Teldayat their room, corner
of Fifth and Smithfield streets, or at au
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Mho:PittsbnrghOommeralal,vesterday,

devoted one.of itriaMpit colarnua to the

44-in whiehitA - o show that

tWi4....1_1861;1"v0 'nod opinions
aitaaion different from

lent. Even if
very

those we.
this were true,
stningO,--.oeaoseThere issci

43alerli:a *hose mind has not chafil=
la2the rapidly changing scenes

•ounded. But as
de-

bursts-6'

taken; we enter
= now in relation to alaverY'artid,
neettort with the rebellion, that we en-
tertained when hostilities began. But
let this tess for the present.

- The article from which the Commer-
tial quotes, to prove our inconstancy
firioh. the slavery question, was the pro.
thaction of an Abolitionist, entitled
-I'4 DOOMED Pnopng," and was pub-lished during the absence of the proprie-
tor of, this paper, and while it was in
cha*eof a-gentleman since deceased.

aitifipi.-"42tlie proprietor returnedhomesite; t ele in; question was die-clailthed editorially. This, we,presume,
is sufficient explanation for one con-

, .14ted with a daily newspaper; articlesliTiiititlilget into editorial columns not in-iiiiided',tor there., and 'expressing semi-
.

nientsViiieriaiide with the-usual tone of
the papet. But to come to the impor-
tant point in the Commercial's article;,ailuding'to the unanimity of the people
in their support of the Administration

List-the breaking out of the rebellion,
,_thatlit-iper remarks:

is almost to be regretted that many whounstained the President In the beginning haveInoved recreant to their duty, and are to-daylealVng.(VO: he drltrlgfs tchf tel el of enti ligdf irrh7tivtibuMli Post, bloyally right In the 'beginning,but madly wrong now.,.
, -Tho position of this paper is now whatit was, and what it intends t be; it is for

the restoration of the Union under the
Constitution; and, because Mr. Lincoln
ium clianged the purpose of the war into
an avowed crusade for negro emanclpa-
hot}, it is no reason why we should
change also.

Theobject °film war 4 as , declared by
thePresident;:ivas the,stOration of theUnion, slides long akilladhered to that '
policy the most enthrialastic _supporters
he had wereRemocratsoMt Iti! an evil
hourhe*43 11:42i1 exactions of
ranatiest: iliaAndo*** :-war has
been avowedly gfolition _purposes,
and not -tithe 'restoration of the Union.
This loieriti his party have announced,
and thisii'why: we 'epticute .hiai We
arefox theiftliooiiii-last ,iittd always;
Lincoln:WM:lllW destructien of slavery
as the first tOndftion ofunion, and will
listentoinozpropositions of peace until= 4.the- 'Pettit ` utterly abandons slavery.

Andbecause we will not follow the Pres-
ident in his infamous course, a course

icalculated to entail war upon us for
twenty years to come, we are conaider-
ed bythes:phrenzy of Abolitionism as
being derelictof duty to our govern-
ment All theinconsistency, the crim-

inal. inconsistency has been upon the
part of tho President and those who
urged-14w to-his present course. We
and our noble candidate McClellan are
for theUnion; we are for it in any way
it can be restored, and we care not
what , or> Who suffers that stands
in the way of its restoration. If slavery_la en °Wattle letit go; if Abolitionism
is a barrier, let it go too. Bat not so
xith Mr. Lippoln; the•restoration of the
Union he has rendered impossible if hie ipresent policy is to cmtrol the country.He is not now waging war for the Union

imbetillty o

re-There' was a very cheering dis-
play of Democratic strength in Ver.
Belles, our banner township, last even-
ing, the 20th. The meeting was organ-
ized by the selection of Chas. B. Kenny
of this city President; John McCloskey
ofPort Perry, Vice President, and Wm.
Blueff, Secretary. Mr. Kenny on taking
the chair briefly addressed the meeting,
and afterwards introduced Mr. Fritz of
Pittsburg, and Wm. Met:}Wl, Esq.,
who, in a mingled vein of sarcasm and
argument, entertained the audience till a
late hour. If all the townships were as
thoroughly alive as Versailles, Lincoln
would not 'have 4,000 majority in the
county.

rairWe are indebted to a Democratic
friend for a copy of a speech delivered
by A. J. Baker Esq., on the 30th of Sep-
tember at the Central Club Room, In
this city. The address is an able one,
and worthy one of far more pretensions
than is its author. It shows an intimate
knowledge of the questions it discusses,
and they are disposed in a sound logical
manner.

Qom" Lincoln grows greater as a Joker
every day. Just now he is playing the
part of the "little joker." "Yon pays
your money and you takes your choice, '
he says to the Tennessee loyalists.
"You can vote for me or you can stay
at home. My man,Andy has bayonets
enough to make you do .one thing or the
other." •

rir Col. Max Langenschwartz, this
distinguished champion of the people's
rights on the old Continent, has arrived
in this city, and this evening will ad-
dress the Germans of Allegheny city.
We wish all of our German friends ,to
turn out this evening and hear this dis-tinguished patriot and 'fearless advocateof Democracy, • ,

but for Southern subjugation and negro
emancipation. Be is dragging the
White millions of the North into a war
'not Air. tilt; integrity of the Union, but
toforcelis Abolition opinions' upon an
unwilling people. As well might he at-

How THEY Lops ilia.—The officialreport from New Orleans sap that tenthousand freed negroes have starved todeath in the past two years. It is oneof the peculiar beauties of AbOlitionphilanthropy that it enables slaves .toexchange the comforts of servitude forthe miseries of freedom. All the Abolitionists desire is to get free negroes, towork the plantations of the South when.they come into the possession of 9ov-emmentfavorites under the confiscation

tempt to force his religious convictions
—if he has any—upon the Jews of the
country, as to force the people of theSoUth to .become. Abolitionists. And

Yet they must do so, or he will not per-
nathem to‘rettirn iethe Union. In this
crusade we are not with Mr. Lincoln,
but opposed to 'MM. ' No'one but nn-

reflecting fanatio would expectlii restore
thiiithion by the means he has .4dopted;

-.Means which help the first days of his
44geftlistratiou, pronounced unconsti-k*upnAllap4 mere "bulls against thecomeYears of experience have

•-.provertzgo... he was right in the begin-
ning, ailikimndreds of thousands of.new
made grai4lii:itrtAMmberiess widows

-and orphaimattest that he is criminally
and persistently *Tong rnow 130 be-
lieving ouf.bttkdiie#::lo6'-uet:unly not
upport hini, liiit,le*ek. rid, of him as

Ali order has been' issued by the Pro-vdst Wombs' General forbidding theffediting or officers on the last call fortroopsanti accepting such as may beorignally mustered in with new organ-
izations 'since the call of July 18th.Officers —who allciw theniselves to bethus credita expciii3 themSelves to the-penalty of summa ilimnissaL,

TER mionster'eanicm, -The largest in
-the world, will beleeted atFort- Handl-ton this morning, the arrangeinents for'its trial on Monday laat,'as •attended not having bee carnpleted'atthattime. It 3a desiginid4o,lfre Itetp 'shots,
commeneing abouteleven o'cliek.' • 'Thebill nsed, in thisgiiiiiitiVinACAialf aton. --ir`r..iaratd: •
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Bth, 10th, and
Light Battery
of the 29th (E
only 491 ballo#, .

among 128 towns.
secretly enveloped, and no one can pos-

sibly know how they stand until elec-

tion day. Mr. Wattlea-the Democratic

Commissioner for this county, reports

that 4 Ylis..,t_lVlstgOV,l.t.pgie.c.k.eur,t4n.
and fairness br,,otliCers mid ,men, and,
80. !fat tits 14 sash; there-was no, attempt

to infliience any, man in the selection;of

his- ste; Be 'found, however, '*lutts" is
u4iirimisly tric,„'iliat all''*e;:c:e4iioltid
:beertTflooded with .She ingil—rdilikaous
libels against McClellan; -which-lhere.
was iinpossibtlitrilfctteractirig..,lln
!Sat, thn soldiers arancittpeiinit*d to see

any other.reailing. Abeam .tkia,disgraceful
trash,and it is amatter.nl wonder that

McClellan gets any ‘'ii:itesst. all, except
frogs those yho Peteninll.ty Served,nider
him, and knows :the falsity Of all *e
charges against him. Connecticut will

I not get 'more ',than ' from'/2,000 143 -8,090
' `votes out of 'the catrips."
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A grand rally of the -Democracy

was held last evening in the Diamond,
Allegheny City. An imixtense crowd
gathered onthe: spot at an early hour,
as it bad been• announced that Hon.

John L. Dawson was about to address

the audiente. The Meeting wits most

enthusiastic, and when the speaker ap-
peared on the •platform he was hailed
with several hearty cheers. Ills speech
was received with the most flattering

•obation, and he was frequently in-

Whe most enthusiastic out-

He entertri—- ndience for
upwards of an hour, °•

cs of the day, and g v
:orrtiption and

tton. He looked on General
as thegreat standard bearer of the Dem-
ocratic party, and the man in whomthe
hopes of the entire country are concen-
trated. On resutping his seat he was
enthuaiastically cheered by the audi-
ence. After him W. J. Kountz and Bev.
eral other distinguished speakers enter-
tained the audience till a late hour.

anti ....,
....,,minister 100Directly ti"initdis..„.,,,t. nf th,,grand distinctive feature of the Minibusrial office, by introducing subj.cts for.eign to the religious questions at lasse..,he greatly impairs his influence as a re-ligious teachyr.

If a minister, on Sabbath morn-
, ing, anpounces that we are all sin-ners and proposes the Gospel rem-edy,such a man will deserve and receivemy earnest support. But if on Tuesdaynight that same minister steps abidefrom the Christian platform, mc late thepolitical rostrum, and tells me by beinga Democrat I am false to myself and
country I should consider him a badpolitician and a knavish shepherd. Sowould every Democrat. Will such acourse pour oil upon the troubledwaters? Are such the effective meansfor building the walls of Zion? Per-haps, ministerial Abolitionism considers 11 that Abolitionism is rapidly becomingshoddy, that shoddy cares little formoral or religious obligation, that shod-dy is a child of the devil, and that toreach shoddy's deprieVed heart Ministe-rial Abolitionism must stump for Lin.coin. Very well, Mr. Bishop, but bearin mind that whew' shoddy's voice is

heard alma-tine- -you. -n) mini or praise,when shoddy's emphatic "amens" en •
dorse your appeals to a throne ofgrace,
when shoddy's reverend face is bared atyour altars, when portions of shoddy'shonest gains are poured into the treasu-
t7 of the Lord, the Church, in its va-
rious departments home and foreign,will rest upon shoddy contracts and
that when the contracts end so will thechurch, In vain will you call uponDemocratic Methodism. The principleswhich have been hooted from the tem-ples of God by Abolitionism as a pesti -

knee—to strife which your priestly offi.cers have waved their African incense'
andworkpriuciples shall form thegwork of church which, rising m theashes of the fm;mer system, shall regard

,

with a sacred reverence the principles
of our most holy Faith. I need notdwell, Mr. Bich 'p, on the second pointthe failure ofyour effort to produce any
lasting conviction. The meeting as awhole may be characterized as a conviv.ial gathering of Abolitionism full blownwith pride. It was a strange compound
of speculators, contracters, extermina-
tors, finch jurists, substitute .brokers,ministers who had stolen the livery ofHeaven in which to serve the Devilvaliant home guards, men of large wordsbut who, having brought action to the
birth, have not strength to deliver.Before such an audience did you stand.
Announced to advocate the cause ofSabbath schools on the previous eve-.ning, you declined on theplea of havinoto address your fellow citizens. What,Bishop, sabbath schools superceded by,politics? Your tellow-citizens? Yes,Bishop, the men who vote the lastman, and the last dollar .to prosecutethis war themselves excepted. But per•
haps you like some of your friends urgethat your address was not a partizan ef-fort

Vir Lincoln's Tennessee plan, says
the World, which Andy Johnson is car-
rying into execution, is the one outrage
which honest Republicans will not bear.
It is a gross, avowed, and insolent at-
tempt to accomplish his re-election, by
usurpations. It was exposed and de-
nounced as such by Wade and Davis.
The exposure did not prevent Lincoln
from putting It In the way of execution.
Republicans would have borne anything
but that. That they will not bear, and
the November polls will Teach Mr. Lin-
coln the fact. The Republican journals
are muzzled and dumb, but men of all
parties denounce it as the boldest and
most shameless crime, and it is making
votes for McClellan by the hundreds
daily.

Let us see. It was partizan for thefollowing_reasons.
Ist. You consented to deliver youraddress in compliance with the requestof an. AbolitionPetition.
2nd. You spoke in a Hall under ren-

tal by the Abolition politicians.
3rd. From one ofthe windows of theHall hung a Lincoln and Johnson trans-parency.
4. The meeting was under control ofa President, several Vice Presidents andSecretaries which fact stamped it politi-

cal.
5. AU the officersof themeeting wereAbolitionists.
6. An intimate acquaintance withthe character of- loyal leagues justifies

the supposition that such a demonstra-tion as the one in question would opper-ate to their advantage.
7. You stated that God had at lastGranted us a General thereby seekingwith a very stale joke, probably one

from Abraham's bosom, to fasten in-
competency upon the Democratic stand-ard bearer Geo. B. McClellan.

Now, Bishop, are not such reasonsalmost tantamount to proof. A word or
two on your speech and we are done.Theharmony of the meeting was de-stroyed at the commencement. Dr.Page stated that he was assured by theCommittee that.Party politics would notbe touched. Yon stated that havinggiven no pledge you were free from allrestraint. , Evidently a lie with the COM.mittee or perhaps they intended ft for"Sarkasum."
Youassumed that various scientific dis-coveries and Inventions which precededthis rebellion were appliances institutedby Divine Providence for improving theconduct of this bloody war. Do you,Bishop, honestly believe in such prepar-

ative agency? Do you, believe in man's
free.agency or in, the,*.Presbyterian de-cree !.Do youbelieve.thatian all oxen:l-
in/ Lepahvi4onicol byudirect4Mterferencemunc.WWiereeolutionmicsf peace by thecounsels of war? Do you believe thatGod delightstailllopdshed, devastition,feadueol4l,luktbroes:anii.couvalskins offreedom? Ofdolowthink that the in-
-' tctOkAkritiAls Y94'Wokewere design 7 our wise- and benefi-cent Creator to shoal us the edVentagefi
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'De enitiglealone for the welfare tai''
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e one. is -h ate.•Viro:see, a gamma 0,

Anierliittn4lAzen deeply solicitous Abo on. usurpation;' bbliterating all

the
,1, .

, After3lolAlLeetion, I have reach-. Meekest bulwarks-of:Ong:Constitution"
nbertsof hifhhet,r -leann=.of our fear er'elferAf,our country,.l address

iyt, comet nisi our recent ad- al fradom where ere thel* N 1' 11y - ear y..e.the cone , , Y
vent in this c.onmunity, as a political gone ,And if need reaelts have not

speaker, has been as predjudicial to the b
monohiaeenught abtatit

l rule, under
by the worst form of

the plea of mili-
best interests' of-the Church as it has tary cessity, we say in the language
been fruitliairieltrirtieratihn upon the of Ep..opal liturgy, from -all monarchy,

blic idtid i Yotti trositi'on is a- Blatt • ,;`'Gootr.iordidelivarttal" Like yourparty.
pu 4., . ,Christian church

~ you hfulged in'all the customary bailieof,ete-ALlite,-.11gett131.,-C.4 110 thg* concerning ' an approaching
in the world, your reputation as a think_ t termigion of the way, the starvation

er4eitilatilarid loan:tiflaters, and your of thepath, despondency in Rebeldom,
beenniandinglitifittened" as a 'Christian the rolfing of thecradle and the grave,

and air entertaining pictures manu•
orator, enable you to wield the vas t factureiby "Loyal leaguers" asa cloak
moral powerreligions machinery 0-f this, for grate, hospitals, financial ruin and
continent as perhaps no other contem- the dre We thought that a Bishop

Persil divine can. You enjoy the rep- wouldave risen to the gravity of the
. , issue. kt all events the community

utation of being a 'thinking man. The might lye been spared the pain which
reeponsibilities of the ministerial office aaucedingremark occasioned. As you

must have forced themselves upon your viewelthat army of contractors and
dig— hom e with smiling faces andattention. I know of the titles and

h v , ace8, you reminded them that
'nisiithwhiclecclesiasticformula has ea YO4a Vtt those o were gone were scarcely

,It nvested your name, what are you ? A mistedScarcely missed, Bishop? Not
minister of Christ. What the charter of iby Slag. Put a similar question to

,your divine appointment? The comma- I °nr. wlWe_ d orphans.1 widow!. Gene 1
Ask the

Hays andra s Jackson,
' nion of our Lord-"Go ye into all the I Cols. Bk and Rippey, and the thou-
world and preach the Gospel to every sands otthers of their departed bus-

attire." Mark the text. Not go yel bands ti sacrificed themselves upon
disciples and preach tie Gospel- go the sheaf their country are not ac-

Bishops, politics. Not preach here a countedissed?
little Gospel, and there a little politics. A yerold unchristian remark for a

Nocbut preach my Gospel; and a wise christiatishop to make. Better had

commentator writing in the light of the you matsted the spirit of your Divine
o " of

present time would have added that LasterzarusWeshouldwept at dearthely like grave"to fol-
when Christ said Gospel he meant Gos- iI low you.ough all the succeedinre--land not negrophobia. The sole ob..pe data But apsemerits ohur long ad .
ject for which the Church of Christ in 1 forbids. re are reluctantly compelled
this world exists is the Conversion of'

to leave 2. In conclusion we would
sinners. The Church militant is pre- respectfeurge that if the Church of
paratory to the Church triumphant. In Christ it shine with the splendor of
his ministrations, the ambassador of her noon glory, her officers must re
Christ mustbe careful that his teaching member `assertion of Christ, "I came
and exarraple are laehioned after those ot

not to dey but to fullfill." As it is
his Divine Master. In him must be

• h the old Aa has crept intothe Church,ultinifeated a like spirit to that whic h
' defile d Oa tiof,nc ty the Temple, laidsuggested the reply, "Render unto

~ unclean Its upon the altar, crept into
C r the things which are Caner's.

a BietA spirit which acts in harmony with ,tw,shoprtart and turned a Bishop's
e. .

the provisions of the 10th commie)d. ti To BislS
%VAt.itatnguege of which is so ex•
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F"' tbe subject of coveteousuess, i'nor at na -e‘t is his." Think of , IiCLAMATION.
______en.hore and sWeii..w it as the best ; tECUTIVE OFFICE, tI FRarOIIT, Oct. 17, 1884.

Tothe mace( the Election and Citizens of
Kentucky

On Montthe Bth day of November
next, the li voters of Kentucky will
have the rito select, in accordance
with the ruand regulations of law,
Electors tot the vote of this State for
President Vice President of the

I United Stat Every legal votershould
cast his votcording to his own tree
and unconslied choice, with at hon •
eat andpatri judgment, and withoutfear of hin&e.I The appresions of many have been
startled to (that the military anther
hies will intro and attempt to control
the election4'bese fears bays been'
awakened by: declaration of martial
law over Kecky just preceding the
August clecti, and by tfie incidents
connected theith,and by the contlnn
mice of marti,w, without any neat-
skin or rvason3 preference therefor.

The practiteernmon sense of the
loyal anti iawiding people of Ken- ,
tucky can see reason fur being singled
out for militaree, at a time when the
civil nuthoritieefully established,and
competent to theergencies ofgovern-

As martial it operates only upon
those within times of military opera-
tions, and not m adverse forces, and
is only warrantevhere active hostili-
t es exist, it is netiafactory answer tothose fears to label raids and goer_ 1rilla depredationiake martial law ne-cessary.

Rebels and g-rillas must he met
with martialforgot martial law. No
guerrilla was eve:arted from his bush, 1or rebel soldier frdened irom his purpose, or law•brier intimidated into
obedience of limey a declaration 011martial law. Mail law in Kentucky
must expend its fie upon theloyal tit
ir.en, as it cannotbrought to bear upon
the rebels or guerhs. Nor is martial
1414,- required to mower our soldiers togive battle to rebe.or hunt down guer-
rillas.

From this comm sense view, which 1is apparent to the tuition ofall, mar-1
tial law declared or Kentucky assumes'
to many the aspecbf a menace; and,
therefore, they appl to me, Irons all
directions, to knowlf we are to have a
free electioa." T.tl Constitution de-
clares that "all eectims shall be free and
equal." lithe efices of election will
do their duty, ad tie citizens witl man-
fully support then b the discharge ofduty, we wil here "a free election."

The offices °election -are civil °th-
eme-derive thir powers from, and
have all ugh data, prescribed by, civil,
authority. 'llie:can only look to the'
rules prescribd y law as their exclu-
sive and mil] no of duty. They can-
not regard °why any order, in rela-
tion to electon; from any military
source whatreewithout violating their
oath. An oder from any military
source, directd tcthe officers of elec-
tion, and asseuing to direct their duties,
or to control a resrict the right of suf-frage, is not oiy at outrage upon civilliberty, but anintult to the honor of
the officers of leaion, and should be so
resented.

The militaryuh, .1oCies have nothing
to do with electa is, and have no au-
thority or right, e officers or soldiers, t 9interfere therewih. At elections all are
citizens-none Gre soldiers. Citlienshipistthe highest saws of the man. The
soldier is but eeitizen employed in the
military servic-not in the civil. The
duty of the solders is to support-not
to overthrow c control the civil author.
ity. He is to r-establishithe civil au-
thority whereit has been overborne by
revolt-not to verrule or usurp civil au-
thority.

If, therefore,any military officer shall
show himself a regardless of duly as to
assume to diret or control the officers
of election,ineshould treat -such orders
with indlgnanthontempt and acorn obe-dience which 'apnea perjury and cow-
ardice in you.

If military Nee is brought tomenace
the officers of ilection or voters, your

1 duty is clearlysiarked out by law. The
law is as bindug upon the soldiers as
upon any otheicitizen. He has nomore
right to violateit, and is as amendable
to its penalties. As no officer of any
rank, from thePresident down, has any
right or authorty to interfere with elec-
tions, no orderto do so can legalize the
act. If there in sufficient power in the
citizens presentat any plate where such
interference may be attempted to arrestthe offenders, and hold them over tb an-
swer to the violated laws, it will be the
duty of the sheriff to make the arrest in
such case. He has authority to require
the aid of every citizen, and it should
be readily and promptly given, in de-
fense of a common right-of a blood-
bought franchise. If the force employ-
ed to interfere with the election be too
great, at any place of voting, to be ar-
rested, the officers of election, in such
case should adjourn, and not tweezedwith•the eleetiote .-rf you areitnable tb
holdlefree election; ynotte,ditty in to holdnone. atall, Mit alljtiorn, and.eepert`the
offenders to the next grand jury or your
county, for indiettyeighpdpnediahment.Thule the'latifutiltaig:fitAt4o*.i. nn-lawful attempts to -disturb the freedom
of elections.

===

laws regulating elections prel
*rifle -ail the duties of theofficers,

,
an&

*All the qualifications and tests of thee.
voter. °hoer* thoseples, and Annei-',,
other. None o.her ate4f lhoritylor;
binding.

`The only differences inll4,
goferning this election affgOtheOrecg!
tionn-,isin the privilpgejatten ticOtit:'tirenttteky soldieratthUnlitWOn.wigilhee.In the State or Federal tuffiice, of voting,
ifhe be a legal voter of the State, at any
precinct he may be at in the State, and
ifout of the State, of voting at his camp.
Poll-books and instructions have been
prepped and sent -,to all the regiments
outside of the State.

The-portions oftheact-approved Feb-
ruary pi 1864, which-relateeto the .801-
diers voting in the State, is in the 651-
lowing wprde, viz: . ,

"That all qualified Voters:of the State
who shall be in the military service of
the United States or of this State, either
within this State or without the same,
on the day of the next Presidential 'etec-Lion, shall be entitled to exercise the
right of suffrage. at -the electionto••be
held pursuant to law on the Tuesday
next oiler the first Monday in November
next for the election of electors of Pres-
ident and Vice President of the United
States at any voting precinct in this
State, whether•resident-h~herein or not."

The act "aptirnied,Mareh 11 h, 1862,
amending the law of expatriatiOn, em-
bodied in myproclamatirm' :to' the offi-
cers, &c., of election, of Juiy 22d, 1864,
should be strictly and faithfUlly enforc-
ed according to its own, provisions.

To protect the elective franchise% and
preserve a free election, the officers
must look to the laws regulating elec-
tions, adopt the rules and apply the
tests therein prescribed, and permit none
others Lobe impressed.

There being no power or authority in
the Federal or State Governments to au-
thorize military interference with elec-
tions, it follows, as a consequence, that
any such interference, under any pre-
tence whatever, must be a wanton vio-
lation of law, and places the perpetra-
tors in rebellions contumacy to the 'Gov-
ernment. To support and vindicate the
laws, and maintain and defend thelights
sacred to free Government, is the duty
ofevery good citizen. Should your fears
of unlawful interference of military
forces be realized in any county, or at
any precinct, pursue the legal mode of
meeting it—but do not blame your Oar -

ernment for lawless acts of our soldiery.
Let the blame rest on those who have
power but who fail to control and pre-
vent it.

The Constitution and laws, the ge-
nius and spirit of our free Government,
alike oppose and condemn. such acts.
Because the law of our Government
condemns and punishes unlawful inter-
ference with the freedom of elections,
we should the more firmly stand by and
maintain it. Our laws do not condemn
robbery more than they condemn an
unlawful interference with elections.
No one would think of turning against
the Government because he had been as-
sailed and plundered by the robber.
Upon the contrary, he would resist the
robber to the utmost of his power—over-
come him if able, and appeal him to the
laws for punishment. The right to have
a tree election has the highest sanctions
of toil. Government; and authority can—-
not be given to disturb its freedom.
The assumption of such power, There-
fore, by any person, whether in civil or
military authority, State or Federal, will
be but the assumption ofthe bandit and
robber—that might is right—and should
be met by a bravo and manly opposi-
tion, and a to jai enforcement of the
laws of our Government.

By observing the rules prescribed by
4.-••• are, Tcrtr,.124-y rut= of duty, we Intl

have—what we have a right to have—"a
free election."

To the,citizens I will add, it is your
duty, each and all, to stand together in
maintaining and defending this right,
sacred to tree government, whenever
and wheresoever and by whomsoever
assailed. No matter how widely you may
differ in views of policy or choice of can-
didates, you have a common and indi-
vidual interest in maintaining and de-
fending for all and for each the freedom
of elections. Divide as you please in
your choke of candidates—this is your
right--but stand together to the utmost
extremity in maintaining and defending
this right, common to all, the security
of all and the privilege of each. I trust
there may not be any, such effarts to in-
terfere with the elections as many ap-
prehend; but I know that the people
have the power to have a free election
if they have the will; and will stand
together in defence of their right. The
people ofKentucky are a law-abiding,
loyal, and much-enduring people, and
will ever be found struggling "to main-
tain and defend the supremacy of the
Constitution,and to preserve the Union,
with all the dignity, equality and rights
of the several States unimpaired;'but
will not accept a military despotism as a
substitute for Constitutional Govern-
ment.

To the people whose right is to have
—is intrusted the defence and protection
of the purity and freedom of the elec-
tion. My faith does Lot falter nor mind
doubt as to the issue. "All electionsshall be free and equal," is the mandate
of tire Constitution, and the flat of the
people.

THOS. E. BRAMMETTE,Governor of Kentucky

The Rights of the Press
Judge Grier, in the 11. S. Court,

very forcibly vindicated the right of
free discuss'on and private prop-
erty, in condemning the seizure of
the Jeffersonian Office by Mar-
shal Millward, at the instance of
District Attorney Coffee. The seizure
was made in August, 1861, at a time
when public feeling was very high, and
everything which reflected in the least
upon the Administration was denoun-
ced as treasonable. Without any au-
thority from the President, the District
Attorney issued an order to seize the
property of the Jeffersonian a Demo-
cratic paper published at West Chester.
Tho Judge charged the jury that there
was no justificationfor the seizure) that
the District Attorney had no right to is
sue such an order anti the Marshal none
to execute it. The right to issue writs
belongs to the Courts alone. whichev-
er way the jury may decide, this dictum
from the bench in defence of prilrate
rights and popular liberty will have a
good effect inreEtraining public, officers
within the bounds of their authority, as
regulated by law, a departure from
which, if tolerated, must lead to the
most odious kind of oppression where
the people have a right to look for pro-
tection and security. Public officersshould remember that they arenot par.
tisans in office, and are only called to
vindicate violated law, when. the pro.
ceedings under which they-act are clear-
-I.y regular and front sufficient authority.
The jury rendered a verdict in favor of
the plaiptiff for $5OO 33.

WE have some important intelligence
from Bermuda, via Halifax, brought to
thelatter port by the steamship liku-
rocudatos, inregard to-the ,rebei.pirates
andblockade runners. .TheTalbtitassee
and Edith left Wjp4ligtsm„,"-A. one
night recently l'or*vusticatraw The
blockade runner Little. Hattlei, which
left the,sitme•nJght, hAdenwittvsix. hun-
dred bales Or eol*ii- ,-Md. ,,,arrlved at
Bermuda. The Hope,.with fifteen hun-
dred bales,, Ta,leon• 'lvith-Seved'hundred', ..laalk from gton, _had
arrived atNassam.. Thenewsteelplated
steamer .Coldrieti'Utinto,' fret% •Irtim aATM& ithipYard, anddesigned lox block-
ade running, sailed from Halifax last
evening for some -Southern port. •

';:-•-4---- -s. •OM PHILLIP
f*athis fi; '7."..-.xt Abraham 1 1147e '-'•-• •
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Whole Despotism for the North—Half,
Despotism for the Sonth-.Lib- !,-..

artyforNone.

HIS RE-ELECTION THE GREATEST DANGER TO TH
COUNTRY.

Line°inen4 Bewq(ll4ore Despotic
T4aTi 1911)Ple.04:'

Prole the N. Y. Woeld of „Itroxiiteki
Last evening Cooper;., Institute wattcrowded, on.the'occasion of an- oration

from Wendell Phillips on,the ,presiden-
tial election. Rev. Dr. Cheever opened
the meeting and_pro-cieded, belore intro-
ducing Mr. Phillips,to reatia long speech
which he bad written for the occasion!
As usual, with that gentleman's efforts,
it was very prosy and tedious, and the
audience, after listening for'about _three
quarters of-an hour, concluded they had
enough, andcalledlrom all parts of the
house, for "Phillips." "Phillips," Dr:Cheever was unable to proceed for some
moments, and when comparative-silencewas restored, said he hail but one more
sentence to speak, and they might rest
assured he would -not leaye thestage unrtil he had said it. This he'did, and then
introduced the orator of the evening.

Mr. Phillips proceeded in his -usual
graceful and eloqtentmannerto expound
the principles of his abolition faith.' For
thirty years, he said, he had labored to
break up the Union.in the interest of jus-
tice, and now he labored to save it in the
same interest. The same curse he in-
voked on the old Union he Wouldinvoke
on anew Union if itisnot founded on
justice to the negro„.Spience, must eitherdemonstrate that the negro is not a man;
or politics mnstsecord to lard equality

tAat the tialloox and in nffides-ortrust.
We are not fighting for Union. As Lin,
coin proclaimed to Niagara's thunder,
we are fighting for Union and liberty.
[Applause.] He judged Mr. Lincoln by
his words and deeds, and so judging he
was- not willing, so far as he could pre-
vent it, to trust Abrahtun Lincoln with
the future of this country. [Hisses and
applause, long continued.] Suppose
they should let him assign the reason for
that. ("Go on," and hisses.] Ye . was
going to look over therecord of Mr.
Lincoln. Not from any wish to crimi-
nate him for the past. There is an old
phrase ot "indemnity for the past and se-
curity for the future." He was willing
to forgive the past and ask only, securi-
ty for the future. Let it he .granted that
Mr. Lincoln is honest, if they would,
and that he only made mistakes. They
would remind him that Mr. Lincoln is
pledged to liberty and Union. He would
not say what he thought, that that
pledge was wrung out of him by the
Cleveland movement, and was a mere
electioneering pledge itself. Mr.. Lincoln
is a politician. Politicians are like the
bonesof a horse's fore shoulder, not a
straight one in it. A reformer -is ;like a
Doric column of iron, straight, strong,and immovable. It is a momentous re-
sponsibility to trust Mr. Lincoln, where
we want a Doric column, to stand stern
and strong for the nation. -'Mr. Phillips
then proceeded to review the early 'his-
tory of the war, saying that never be-
fore did a people so _lavishly pour out
their strength and treasure, and never
didrulers prove amineompetent to use
and direct it. He thought the Presidentdone right in imprisoning -discontented
men in military forts, suppressing news-
papers, and the like. That was not thedespotism he complained of: But he
complained that, on the 111th -of May,
Arguelles, the Cuban, was arrested in
his room, so much .by stealth; that his
wife did not know for three days, whathad become of him, and by the order of
Mr. Lincolnconsigned-to a-Spanish dun-
geon. It was a well-settled- principle
that a criminal should not- be anriender-ed to another nation unless through the
provisions of treaty, and no .treaty,

2
ex-

I with Spain. Muller wait accused
n lamination. before a -great nation

lan rendered that bloody right hand to
(

England, with whom we. havea, treaty.Mr. Seward had not a little evidence 'to
show against Arguelles, 'btit seized him
by stealth in the dusky morning,
and hurried`him - away, gagged and
unaccused. ~NOpoleon did ,nothingworse,_Constitutionally sperddrig,'when
,he kidnapped 'the ' deputies. Kid-
napper is the only word for the man
who ordered Arguelles caught, and sent
to Cuba. (Hisses and applanse4.•- T.Avoice—" Who.do you wantelected Pres-
ident?" Other voices—"Speak right
out." "Who's your man.for President,.
that's whatl want ,to ?know?" ''Don'tyou want Old Abe elected?" Cheers
for "Old Abe." Hisses and contortion.)Mr. Phillips continuing: Suppose -next
Bth of November George B. McClellan
was elected President., Suppose he
was to assert the right,-,wittiont law,
judge or jury, to arrest whom he pleas-,
ed and send them ;where he_pleased, andwhen yon find fault with hint, tamed
round and said, "gentlemen I ant onlytreading in the footships'of my chilitlan
predecessor whose footsteps you cheered
in Cooper Institute in-this particular in-
stance. ("Oh," "Ab,"- Hisses laugh-
ter, applause and grett contusion.)
You have sealed your eyes tighter in
contidelce in Abraham Lincoln but sup-pose a Democratic successor followshim, where is our liberty' then?' '-(His-
sea, applause and.confusion.) •-•PrankBlair commands a corps of the' United
States army without, a commission.
There was not a greater act of deirpothiln
committed in the coup d' dal of Paristhan the sending of Prank Blair to thearmy, Third, there's one Hahrr_actiligas governor of Louisiana, What is his
authority? A piece of paper . signed,
Abraham Lincoln. A reconstruction
cannot begin until the war ends. The
moment war ends, the authoritytOf Con-
gress intervenes. The President, there-
fore, when he stretched -forth hitt fore
finger in this-direction, broke the Con-
stitution. He calls in certain sham
boards in Louisianaand Tennessee and
dubs them states, and they are to vote
for Abraham Lincoln. I am, said -4T.Phillips, an abolitionist, hiltI nth alsiia
citizen, watchful of constitutional liber-
ty, and I say if President Lincoln is-in-
augurated for the next term on the votes
ofTennessee, Louisiana and -Arkansas,1 every citizen is ,bound Ito realist. him.
(Great confusion, hisses, and ap-
plause. Cries of 4,42(00d.!;),, Areyou wilting- to saerfficithe: aciatitn-tional rights of seventy years for your
fondness for an indiiidutil? I say these
are areal acts ofdespotism. If George
B. Me.Clellan, or any .ether Democrat,enters the presidential chair and follows
in these footsteps, woe he to the Ameri-
can.;Union, and you Icnp3v It.. Andithip,in the Ptesiderit; is an examplethat dye,
ry true lover of liberty ,should resist.Mr. Phillips then went onto _'say ..liew
much quicker Meagre Lincoln and'Se-
ward were to stop northern newspapers
and to "ring the little-bill"' tor a- hfih-
Aired more men to gsrteroif Lafayette

they 'wereWitto -touch' 'the .aontlMrnslave, They could oftlYieetiat'alavery
is more *ref; Qua the northern Tightto tran'apanoiC* L:that .".tit'ay-?.!diiiitAidsouthern. slavery opinion. -,tdn.18011,LAritit biliiibirelortaiii ,yarbo.4101itapt.ida*efaintifind4l4-himlindid inWashington,And 'even ' badthe impu-
dence to refuse admission into it, to Ban-

cr-r...IIANHOOTI, ',Alla: THE VIGO.OF YODTIIRESTORED in feurweel
by DR. RIOORD'S ESSENCE OF LIFE.Ricord, (of Farts,) alter yearsof,eanmstcolt
tattoo, has at iength acced ed `.toll*-urgent
quest of the American. public, and appeinted...Agent in New iYork,-,forAcatilisof- ,
antilighly-prized 'Emcee of Lite. TM" wtderful agent will restore Manhood .to the mg
shattered eonstitittiesiii.lnFfour Wieltsiand,
need according to primed inattua ntslailarsimpossible. ,This lifeerestoring... stun
be taken tiy all aboutto marrying- Ifs t
permanent. Success, in aviary. case,-..hreetta

Dr. Wombs Pasant° •of 'Llf&Ltiold'incas
with .fulL-InstruCtiont for use; W.at orfc
quantities inonefor *9, for

will imehttsa
part; carefully packed,;on receipt of tesititasto his accredited agent. Circular sent tree
receipt of.fotir stamps: „PRILIF,IIOLANE4tlBroome it; one .door west At...EreadletN. Y., Sole Agentfor 'United States:„ "

swilommd

tar A.BRAI CU-TS,./OVAI4IIO;1•417•OUNDS:: end :•otherkludis,Woundecalao-Spree; 'Mere- andlletha n'
astely and qtdokly under theBoot/6% um
ot.HOLLOWAIPS OINTBLENW4t7,heirsthebone, so -thatthe woundtiever,epeihr nen•Sablierksupplj•yonizadvegi:-.ll;therefilleror teannot--get a boa orldlbrvifointanfrom the • &mstore in his-plane; leahint wr
to-,tmt;e j: 80 Maidft Lanes' lOckidair: themounandhtan4altoil:lnmoaleekr ilnrp epeaAinetenpnypnonlabecause they ennntmkeansogrottashother pinnas make : 85 cen Weed% •

am°per bay or -net.-...t ;013184wi
• TO: caeBBvlipTiVESo.lsumPTIVESUFFEREES-w.wreoe;

a valuable prescription lot the:.cute, of
sumptiqn, Astluna,..ll4onehlutiP•lll49and Lung affection's, Mee ofammo selug your addresa to •

Rev: EDWARD A. WILSON,
,
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peDR. TOBIAS'
LiNIBIENT.—+DIer of orotipPretty and interestang; child I 11101E-ihairit

Bat_ now, alas t it is no more. Sikh was 1
conversation of two-*entlemen riding do
town in the ears. Died of crow 1

. how:stratawhen,Dr. Toblaa',- Veusethuk-.1.tainImre, it taken In time xo ofappeal to youh, it is not for the paltry
pionwebut for, the salvorlenu'inkchild that now plaiting at your
is a Unarm's dlseianithatmtuseVenetian Liniment In: 13,7anAlViazgolealltsteriors. Alwayi keep it iii-Asiisinselmsy not watt `it to-night, or ;tomorrow,felling when=but armed with this nniumakyare prepared, let it come whenonly 25 cents abottle. ' =

0dleCs6,oortlandt .street,"New York,
Sold:by THOS. •ElglifrATliiall'respeetabie Drugs:lats. liiipte4ydkw

ar NOTHING, "IK
':SUOUESS! says adgrest writer, and

the liate,cy-AlfTare inscoveries-tetthe4itAcenturrtikthft has 'l4,pedittto. tayetirith
phhile,l*itohipletely, ah univereally;aa'

CRISTADORAWS_ HAUL- .0704.liopthir:4-ncogarAl to the iveeldpf;flield
by either sex. Itsawiftoperatioe,thoeuele
which !tie applied, thee, temarkittle
ofthe browns awlblacks. ititamWttituse
tion from alt Oepleaeatit:Oder ormotappdieneq-and ip goefalredtist bairra aMau, "zeitblaoßLllffir-P4Orit)ll'3l=thrjr '‘‘Tvag'''TliVolgr
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1
i4117,ilt;Cgti:Wilt64:-leitafriWith4A
.countrryitifaikaken,tiritliXtVitg*.itt
Ag;hor.ritile,llligalithethoe6dlimrtturnegrii,iioet Prektideralituciilwjp,remove,that man;and hcbelifuettlissinot yetremoved him In January
Mr. Lincoln summoned the-negro Whittaid. The,Brat Lawyers in,theAnd.beig.
e&Liiik to:pay,the negronoldinithiiiaMe
as the inaufi ..Ift.ifineol4PBWar•,e4-tilem with jeers.

-

Theittfookeyfgsca-
;Oral :ifayi.therci.li ILot,,and:Aeverilhini
'been any law making a 'dlstinetiei4e.,3ween'thicWhite and bliekifilVief,the
:Presidentlefuses to pay_themegroAlis
legatfiWAgc% '("Shaine- Ithamei") Is
that-the, :man,- to be trusted with,the
rightsof- -therOstectidircriticallmsy
("Yes No.''!.iiThOVeaker,mext alluded
to Fort Pillow ritna',Lincoln's ,tinkot
Ochridie tii'elitatia --sna'jfedfitiff;llo
massacre of the negro troops. And' so
withlhe recapture'of--..slates in Vir-
gin* ~Lincoln

recapture' . ,C,lfTherg_ hag
beensome blacks,/ ttakeri.t. land
sold;; into , slavery, ; and ',Al:ohm
Greefey will make a fiora4t*Mtritr and
whattem-1 do?" Amd an=4:iutrfigirritiaton
protested -.7,.-in indiknadontii:ci,ithatcouldte,d6r, (Hisses andglaUee.)Missbuii weal& bejt free -ititC or
Frank glair; who*the.-.l'sviSidenigusde.ltratilifiii answers, "yoi, 7wailld? not
have-to doubt theudoptionzUf= atrYlcon
stitution if Montgomery Blairbortplaked the devilwith the.l3tate:V: "In gr
Durant, of He ly , Orleapti,,- says24fltupublic men andhditors,haye tyy9L's4kTo
opistions,, one for the - public-nntilltho
other fortheir friends: TheY-do-tirAle
the last'be known for fear of'dktadinkthe Republican party, but lifireitYin•irdanger;" He would quOtes aliO.;*rmi
opinions from prominent titeir": -.ln3u
Republican party,- all -mrpreised- ainci
lain' May, in the deepest sincerity;j Vas
JOneone man in the -field; ' said; "`tin

re-election of Abraham Lincolnwill be
a disaster." .Anot4er said, "the'riVelec
Ben of-Abraham Lincoln Will 7 hi-ii:,iiii.
tional destruction." _Another 'Werth
rather see. McClellan oleeted l„t''' 'Bac
another, "there is no gnverriment „a
Washington, • nothing there." Winte
Davis, of Maryland, testified to`lilitina
bility. Saidnnother, "that Proclama
On won't stand alweek before the Su
preme' Convt,Put I had rather trust
there 'than Abraham 'Lincoln teririk
the judges." If they have:made Abra
;ham Lincoln so strong to-day =that :the
cannot resist himthough, unfit and in
capable, Should they repeit,:incliscrizni

lam%natoehlogyoow that nextr,F,e h
Neill briSo strong that he dennindit- m
proOlicKthat 'they ynanorAiO‘ -

MrZ,-LinOUlu has succeeiijnaall;the*ftirs.jti,lo secure its succasik'„:34:4Jsoll tWe- radicals - of the '4,,peutO*3 4oirt3'-I am' to nominati'inittelf a
Balthnore; tisk . a divisiiiirriP:the part 3if you dare," and the-Sadicals [sub
milted. Political Massachusetts submi
ted,,and is silent, but anti-slatery 11.8 E
sachu.setts calls to the7penpin :to say
their own cause. (Who ari•Youin-faVoof? Will you let us know,. -,lightOut?"
The speaker said he was not in favor c
McClellan, and concluded. with mot
savage comments on Mr. 'Liodollc-13
wanted by free speech to let -Abram;
Lincoln know that we are stronger tha
Abraham Lincoln;and that'he Is-tt se
want to obey us! ' Hs,- distrusted-AI
man who uses whole despotism *Ms
sachusetts and half despotism in. ElPtliCarolink; said that - man is AbinhatLincoln-. (Applanse, hisses; and-corfusion, during which the, Spkr 7c.tired.)

OIITIntERT. rldsh- Ott. 28%;tuii i, •*:-45 ' •
cieeloek, bLghle..r.rraDevraiudoptedof William and. Martha.,Cuthbert,. ate4..seri

- Thefuneral.will take place on Ntorkayi-Oislat, at.3 o'clock, P. M„ from mthelfeeidaucarMr Cuthbert, No. 453 Penn - arreirt. Therrienend those•of thefamlly are respectfullyiweit ,to attend.
,

, .DIVINE-October 27th, 1864;.*fter a Ikeillness Jones DIVN, I. the .5714":yent'.cd tRnage.
funeral:will take place Imre hidlatereSense,No. 12 Irwin street, oft Saturday. attvo'clock. The friends of the family arelimpet-

fully Invited to attend. -,
~- , ithiclaßE-ClaThursday morning, 27th:buiti,.11.'. o'clock, LIVITTIA, (laughter oil:ail:Margaret 'lt, McGee, aged. eleven ", ea* Anine months . r - I " , -elHor funeral trill take place-crnHatit,,,- .

last:, at tO Valock; from the resiiiineeafterrents, No. 183 North oomniciii,—teiiirirei.street, Alleghe:ny city, to' proceed'tO;St.Y .Clltire4,.'he,ng,*? to!dt• #laY's,...,. 4: :.

ALCOUOL kAND ;-caot9oll
SPIRITS.andVologne
Alcohol and Cologne-Splelts..,:,

. , /Goebel and CannaAt lesa.than tbe-ManutaotutertaMen.-At less than the ManufletttrererAt lees than the MandfactuteoiPrioaamAt-leas thanthe lifatinfacttureearrioes.‘,.
Having purchased a. large lot ofthis lAAe

previous to the advance In priteai*Ntente p
pared to offer great inducements to sdn,ob**either in large or small ~quantities, ,,etWa
learn.my prices„befonf purebeabete/
AT jOSEPH FLEMING'S DIVITG'STOitAT JOSEPIi FLENENG'S DRUG'ASiTt,

corner of the Dtamond andKu —katat`cornerof the Diamond and:Mark*at
oct2s


